
WILLPOWER PRODUCTS FAQ 
 

 
 
Q: What are the ingredients in WillPower’s ReGen?  
A: ReGen is a protein powder dietary supplement that delivers the most advanced, 
highest quality industrial hemp oil containing the full entourage of naturally 
occurring phytocannabinoids, including cannabidiol, sourced domestically in 
beautiful Colorado. ReGen provides 20g grass fed whey, 20mg cannabinoids, and 6g 
BCAA’s.  
 
Q: What are cannabinoids?  
A: Cannabinoids are the chemical compounds secreted by industrial hemp. Our 
bodies have an endocannabinoid system (ECS), which produces cannabinoids 
naturally in our system.  Externally taking cannabinoids work by imitating these 
compounds our bodies naturally produce and can aid in keeping our ECS in balance. 
When CBD or hemp oil is consumed, cannabinoids bind to receptors located 
throughout the body. Depending on the type of product consumed, different types 
of benefits are possible.  
 
Q: What is hemp oil?  
A: The industrialized hemp-oil we use is not to be mistaken for CBD cannabis 
products. There are 80 identified phytocannabinoids found in industrial hemp, 
cannabidiol (CBD), is the most widely recognized and known. CBD is 
non-psychoactive and most effective as a dietary supplement for health and 
wellness when left in its natural state. The Sativa species of cannabis produces nearly 
no amount of the cannabinoid Delta-9-tetrahydrocannabinol (THC), but does 
produce the cannabinoid Cannabidiol (CBD).  Our hemp oil is THC-Free, it has been 
tested to contain zero traces of THC. 
 
Q: Where can your products be purchased? 
A: CBD from industrial hemp is considered a dietary supplement and can be 
purchased and shipped anywhere in the United States.  Our products can even be 
distributed internationally.  Our products are currently sold exclusively on our 
website (www.willpower-products.com).  
 
Q: Are the cinnamon cocoa or vanilla flavors also natural?  
A: Yes, we use natural ingredients. 
 



Q: Why do you believe protein powders with hemp oil extract are more effective 
than normal supplement powders on the market currently?  
A: By infusing protein powder with phytocannabinoid rich hemp oil extract, we’re 
bringing a whole new level of performance to nutrition that no one has ever done 
before.  We are introducing an evolution to the sports nutrition industry that has 
previously never been seen on the market. 
 
Q: Who should buy WillPower products?  
A: Whether you’re an athlete, fitness enthusiast, or live an active lifestyle, WillPower 
Products are for you!  At WillPower Products, we’re committed to bringing the most 
advanced, highest quality, results driven sports nutrition products to market.  We 
want to provide consumer products that truly nurture their body and provide the 
nutrition needed to be healthy and feel great. 
 
Q: When should you use WillPower Products?  
A: You will love the smooth flavor of ReGen(PCR) by itself or with added fruit like 
bananas or berries.  Try Cinnamon Cocoa or Vanilla flavors.  Ideal for workout, 
exercise, fitness activity, or an active lifestyle!  Whether you’re a pro-athlete, 
bodybuilder, fitness enthusiast, or just looking to get and stay fit - experience 
WillPower ReGen(PCR) and FINISH STRONG! 
 
Q: Will you pass a drug test if using WillPower Products? 
A: Yes.  Our hemp oil is THC-Free, it has been tested to contain zero traces of THC. 
There are no banned substances present in WillPower Products.  WillPower 
Products are clean, natural, and healthy to use.  The certificate of analysis can be 
found on our website. 


